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Paris had already shown, in his edition of Villehardouin's
Conquests de Constantinople (Soc. de I'Hist, de France, 1838),
that Civitot must be placed on the Gulf of Nicomedia. Ville-
hardouin, an eyewitness, writes : ' Li Civetot siet ausinc sor le
gofire de Nichonmie, de Fautre part devers Nique/ (Cf. Chans.
d'Ant., L p. 22, note 3). Anna Comnena makes Helenopolis the
earn ping-place of Peter the Hermit's host, and Hagenmeyer, in
an exhaustive discussion of the subject in Peter der Eremite
(pp. 180-4), summarized in Gesta Francontm, ii. 8, note 65,
locates Civitot in the immediate vicinity of Helenopolis on the
Gulf of Xicomedia. The name Civitot comes from the Greek
juntos', anchorage, roadstead. Hence it was given to the
harbour which was built near Helenopolis, the modern Hersek.
86. Persidem : cf. notes, c. xxi.
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1.	Sdauinia:   Croatia and  Dalmatia;   per  Dalmatiam,
according to Fulcher of Chartres.    Cf.   Raym. of Agiles:
Sclavonics est tellus deserta et invia et mmttuosa, ubi nee feras
nee volucres per ires kebdvmadas vidimus.
2.	comes de S. Aegidio Raimimdus :  Raymond of St. GiUes
(S. Aegidius), south of Nlmes, Raymond IV, Count of Toulouse,
called 2oyy€\>?ff by Anna Comnena, Sanjii (Saint GiUes) by
Ibn el-Athir.   In a charter to Cluny of 1096 he styles himself
comes Tolosanorum et Rittemnsium (Rouergue), dux Narbonae,
marchio Provincial (Mansi, xx. 938, old ed.).    He was the
second son of Pons, Count of Toulouse, and on his father's
death he divided the inheritance with his brother William, who
became Count of Toulouse.    He subsequently acquired the
County of Toulouse, and kept it after his brother's death.   He
married  the  daughter  and  heiress of  Bertrand,  Count or
Marquis of Provence, but the marriage was dissolved, as within
the forbidden degrees of kinship.    His second wife was an
Italian-Norman, of the house of Hauteville; his third wife,
a Spaniard of the ruling house of Castile, accompanied him on
the Crusade,    He seems to have been over fifty when he took
the cross in 1095, but an Eastern chronicler states that he
had already made a pilgrimage to Jerusalem, and had lost an
eye in a quarrel with the Mohammedans.   (Cf. Introd., p. xxL)
This story is unsubstantiated, but Raymond appears to have
been one-eyed, mr monoculus (cf. Guib. of Nogent, W, of
Malmes.).   He is also said to have fought against the Moors in
Spain.   For his later history, cf. notes, cc, xviii, xx3d? Txxiii,
xxxiiii, xxxv, xxxix.    He died in the Holy Land in 1105
(Vaiss£te et Devic, Hist, du Languedoc, iii, nouv. £d, 1873-89).
2-3.    Podiensis episcopus:   Adhemar de Monteil,  Bishop

